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-Mr, Chairinan,

As this is the f irst occasion on which I have addressed

thls Comniittee, permit nme to add xny congratulations to those

aleadY extended to yourself and 
to the Vice-Charlal, Dr.

Mahdavi, and to the Rapporteur, Mr, Rega Monteiroo Yau have

8i3.eady indicated your abilitY to give leadership 
to the Comnnittee,

8rid In order to assist in your expressed 
desire to prooeed

exP6ditiously with tbhe worlc of the COMInntteep I do 
not propose

tO IDake a lengthy statenient todar.

There is no question that much 
has been accaiiplished by

the United Nations and its organs in the 
f ield under discussion

81i J. Canada is proud of the contribution 
it has been able to niake.

Aýnd Yet we f eel that there is nu.ch more to be acconiplished, If,

iIn this intervention, I shauld make 
reference to what has been

dones bath by mny country and by the United Nations 
organ.ization,

't 18 not ta suggest that we shau3ld 
rest on aur oars ' nor ta

e1Peess self-satisfactionl, but for the purpase of talcing stock

Of aur position, and d-etermlining 
the direction in which we should

go,0

It has been amnply demonstrated 
in this debate that meniber

nations are gravely concerned 
with problemis of International

Cuolnnodîty trade. My own cou.ntry is heavilY dependent on exports

Of basic mnaterials and foodstuffse 
We are theref are f ully alive

ta the urgent need tQ reverse the 
dawnward drif t of commodity

eePOrt prices. In our view, the best hope of 
solvIng these

ProblemB lies In a comdt-y(omdt 
approaoh leading

Ultijn&tely ta a comprehensive series 
of International comnnodity

egemns Itge îhu aig htsc gemns ta be

beaeicil ad efectvemus neessailyIncudethe major

r0dUcing and consuxning coixntries. In a related f ield -- th.e

BU.dden inflow af low-cost imports 
leading to disru.ption of

tr841dioînal markets -_ we now have before us heartenilg 
evidence

0f International economic co-aperation 
In the farm of the Cottan

Telctiles Agreemient drawn up by 
a numnber of contracting parties ta

t.e General Agreemient on Tarif 
fs and Tradet

From the faregaing, It wIl- 
be apparent 'that my delegatian

W7ou.3d view with favouir any enlargemlent 
in the soope for multilateral

t:r«dinl arrangements. We are by no means opposed ta 
the old type

0f bilateralagleeflent, nor Indeed 
ta the formulation of regiarial

t'Ide graupings. Canada only wants ta ensure that 
such groupings

3hoLIld n.at be aob.ieved at the expense 
of outside countrIes; that

tb.ey should not resuit, In newbarrIers 
ta trade; Indeed, webelieve

that suoh groupings.sb.ou.ld contribtite 
ta the expansion Of trade

With third cauntries rather than 
be Inward-looking and restrictive

la their opera.tions We would be particularly disturbed 
If such

891nalgrou.ps upset the patternls 
of mutiiallY adv-atageaus brade

88 S500ations.


